
ANTIRHEAAROMATICA (RUBIACEAE, GUETTARDEAE),
A NEWSPECIES FROMVERACRUZ,MEXICO1
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Abstract

a new species of Rubiaceae, Antirhea aromatica Castillo-Campos & Lorence, is described from
central Veracruz, Mexico. A tree of the tropical semideciduous forest, it appears to be very localized

in distribution and is the first record of the genus for Veracruz. Its distribution, habitat, and affinities

are discussed, and specimen citations are given.

Resumen

Se describe una nueva especie de Rubiaceae, Antirhea aromatica Castillo-Campos & Lorence, del

centro de Veracruz, Mexico. Se trata de un arbol que crece en la selva mediana subperennifolia, con

area de distribucion muy restringida y ademas se registra el genero por primera vez para Veracruz.

Se discute su distribucion, habitat y afinidades, y se citan los ejemplares examinados.

During the course of studies on Mexican Ru- SWIndian Ocean islands (Comores, Mascar-

biaceae and on the vegetation around Jalcomulco enes), WIndia, Asia, Indonesia and Australia,

in central Veracruz, several collections were en- and also in the American tropics where it is best

countered which represent an undescribed species represented in the Antilles. Standley (1 934) rec-

of Antirhea of the tribe Guettardeae. Members ognized 31 American species, most of which oc-

of the Guettardeae are characterized by having cur in the larger islands of Cuba, Hispaniola,

a two- to many-locular ovary in which each loc- Jamaica, and Puerto Rico. One Antillean species,

ule has a single anatropous ovule, a corolla with A, lucida (Sw.) Benth. & Hook., reaches Me-

the stamens inserted in the throat, and a usually soamerica where it has been reported from Belize

cymose inflorescence. ^n//r/?^a Comm. ex A. L. (Standley & Williams, 1975), Guatemala, and

Juss. is distinguishable from the other neotrop- more recently from Quintana Roo in Mexico

ical genera in the tribe by the following combi- (Tellez V. & Sousa S., 1982). A second species,

nation of characters: an axillary, usually dichot- A, trichantha (Griseb.) HemsL, is known only

omous, cymose inflorescence, a corolla with from Panama (Dwyer, 1980). Our new species

strongly imbricate lobes, one or two of them being represents the first report of the genus from Ve-

exterior, included anthers, and a drupaceous fruit racruz.

with two to nine cells and a deciduous calyx

(Standley, 1934).

The majority of Antirhea species appear to have

extremely restricted distribution patterns, i.e.,

Our species is readily accommodated into both most are endemic to a single island or are known

the Guettardeae and Antirhea itself. Its biflorous only from the type locality. As Veracruz and the

inflorescence represents a dichotomous cyme adjacent states have been relatively well collect-

where each inflorescence branch has been re- ed, the new species may be endemic to the slate.

duced to a single flower. Such biflorous cymes,

as well as those reduced to solitary flowers, also Antirhea aromatica Castillo-Campos & Lorence,

occur in a number of Antillean Antirhea species

(Standley, 1934).

Antirhea is a genus of about 50 species dis-

tributed in the Paleotropics of Madagascar, the

sp. nov. type: Mexico. Veracruz: Munici-

pality of Jalcomulco; ca. 10 km S of Apa-

zapan. Barranca de Monterrey, S of Cuetza-

lan, between Cuetzalan and Apazapan;

' Weare grateful to M. C. Johnston for assistance with the Latin diagnosis, to E. Saavedra for preparing the

illustration, to L. Robles for assistance in the field, and to E. J. Lott and F. Chiang for comments on the

manuscript.
^ Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones sobre Recursos Bioticos, Apdo. Postal 63 (INIREB), 91000 Xalapa,

Veracruz, Mexico.
^ Instituto de Biologia, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, Apdo. 70-233, Deleg. Coyoac^n, C.U.,

04510 Mexico, D.F., Mexico.
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semideciduous forest, 350 m, 17 Sept. 1983 hirsutulous. Corolla white, aromatic when fresh,

(fl, fr), Castillo-Campos 2957 (holotype, salverform, the tube cylindrical, 90-117 mmlong

XAL; isotypes, MEXU, XAL). Figure L

Arbor 6-15 metralis lenticellata. Folia petiolata;

lamina elliptica vel ovato-elliptica glabrata 90-200 mm

by 4-5 mmwide medially, externally hirsutu-

lous, more or less resinous basally, the lobes

(4-)5, imbricate in bud, ovate-elliptic, 10-16 mm
longa 40-90 mmlata. Infloresceniiae axillares biflores; W5-7 mm, obtuse, externally hirsutulous, in-

pedunculus 20-45 mmlongus. Flores sessiles pubes- temally glabrous, recurved at anthesis, the mar-
centes; cupula calycis 5-6 mmlonga, lobis calycis 4- gin undulate; stamens (4-)5, interlobular, sessile,

5 triangularibus subulatis 4-8 mmlon^s; corolla alba ^^^^^ ^^ 5 ^^ ^^j^^ ^^e faux; anthers linear-
aromatica, tubo 90-117 mmlongo, lobis 4-5, 10-16

, , ^ ^ , ^ , , , ^

mmlongis; antherae 4-5 ca. 8 mmlongae. Fructus subulate, 8-9 mmby 1 mm, the base cordate,

baccatuspubescensresinosuselliptico-oblongus 25-37 the apex acute, exserted for 2-3 mm; style 40-

mmlongus 10-17 mmlatus, costulis longitudinalibus 70 mm long, sparsely spreading-hirsutulous;
6-8 prominentibus;semina 7-10 cylindrica 25-30 mm ovarian disc 1.5 mmlong, doughnut shaped;

ovary 7-10-locular, the ovules pendulous. Fruit
I

Trees 6-15 m tall, 10-30 cm dbh, the bark drupaceous, obovoid-ellipsoid, 25-37 mmby 1 0-

whitish, flaking near the base, the blaze pinkish 17 mm, 6-8-costate, sparsely hirtellous, resi-

with white rays, the wood yellow. Stems brown- nous, the pericarp thin, fleshy, yellowish when

ish, lenticellate, 3-4 mmdiam., the intemodes ripe, the calyx ultimately deciduous; seeds 7-10,

longa.

V growth

brown, r

tightly adherent, narrowly ellipsoid, 25-30 mm
by 3-5 mmmedially, more or less curved, the

deltoid, naviculate, 1 1-14 mmby 5-7 mm, the testa tough, spongy; embryo cylindrical,

apex acute to acuminate, the broad margins scar-

intern

with

5-0.6 mmlone. Leaves

e; petioles

slightly ca

1 mm, hir-

Distribution, The species is known only from

the type locality in central Veracruz, near the

towns of Jalcomulco and Apazapan in the mu-
nicipality of Jalcomulco at altitudes of 350-

500 m.

Specimens examined. Mexico, veracruz: Munic-

ipality of Jalcomulco, ca. 10 km S of Apazapan, Bar-

c 'ycK 1 11 r 1 * u^ 1 ^ ranca de Monterrey, S of Cuetzalan, between Cuetza-
acumen 5-20 mmlong, usually falcate, the base

j^^ ^^^ Apazapan, 350 m, Castillo C. 2987 (XAL),
narrowly cuneate to cuneate, often more or less ^^^/^^ 248 (XAL); vicinity of Jalcomulco, ca. 500 m,

90-200

apex

attenuate, the sides subequal, the secondary veins

6-8 pairs, festooned brochidodromous, the ul-

timate venation prominently reticulate, visible

on both surfaces, chartaceous, slightly discolo-

rous, drying brownish or greenish, both surfaces

appressed hirtellous-hirsutulous especially when

25 July 1973, Gdndara & Dorantes 90 (F, MEXU,
MO).

In addition, ca. 50 more isotypes will be dis-

tributed shortly to a wide range of herbaria.

Phenology. Flowering occurs during July and

young, glabrescent, the costa and veins hirsutu- August; the fruits are produced concurrently and

lous, the secondary vein axils barbate abaxially, ripen in October. The somewhat fleshy, yellow

the margin ciliolate, callose. Inflorescence axil- pericarp suggests bird dispersal, although no re-

lary, several generally produced near the branch cent regeneration was observed locally.

with 2 flowers: peduncle The specific epithet refers to the strong, gar-

by 0.8-1.2 mm, appressed hirtellous. Flowers denia-hke fragrance produced by the flowers in

sessile, each subtended by 1 (-2) persistent often the evening. This, together with the long, tubular

bilobed ovate-naviculate involucral bracts 5-8 white corollas, is characteristic of plants with a

mmby 4-6 mm, acute, carinate, the margins hawkmoth pollination syndrome. The patches of

scarious, each lined with a deltoid patch of dig- digitate glands within the stipules, floral bracts,

itate glands; hypanthium obconical, 2-2.5 mm and calyx tube apparently produce the brown

long, tomentose; calyx cup 5-6 mmlong, tubular, resin that bathes the young developing organs

externally sparsely hirsutulous, internally with 5 and is presumably protective in nature. The resin

deltoid patches of digitate glands alternating with is highly aromatic when dissolved in alcohol, to

the lobes; calyx lobes (4-)5, deltoid-subulate, 4- which fact the epithet also alludes. This resin also

8 mmby 1.5-2.5 mmbasally, externally sparsely occurs in a number of Antillean species.
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Table 1. Some diagnostic morphological characters of the two species of Antirhea known from Mexico

Character A. aromatica

Vegetative pubescence

Resin

Stipule size (mm)
Petiole length (mm)
Lamina size (mm)
Number of secondary vein pairs

Number of flowers per

inflorescence

Calyx length, total (mm)
Corolla tube length (mm)
Fruit size (mm)

hirtellous-hirsutulous

present

11-14 by 5-7

15-60

90-200 by 35-90

6-8

2

10-14

90-117

25-37 by 10-16

A. lucid a

glabrous

absent

4-7 by 1.5-2

3-10

45-65 by 20-35

10-11

22-30

2-3

5-7 by 3-4

Commonname, "Chicahuastle." occurs only in the most humid canyons where it

Uses, The wood is said to be used locally for is a fairly common mid-stratum component of

construction of houses.

Habitat, The area around Jalcomulco and

Apazapan is characterized by series of limestone

hills and canvons with altitudes rancinc from 350

the tropical semideciduous forest.

Antirhea aromatica is easily distinguished from

A. lucida, the only other species to occur in Mex-

ico and northern Mesoamerica, bv the characters

to 1 ,000 mdissected by a river system. The lime- listed in Table 1 . It diflfers from the other Antil-

stone outcrops are covered with a thin, black clay lean members of the genus by its larger, thinner

displaying rapid runoff during fruits

was originally covered by low, seasonally decid- closest relative appears to be A. involucrata Ur-

areas of ban 8l Ekman from Hispaniola, which also growswith

with

taller semideciduous tropical forest in canyons on limestone, is resinous, and has a two-flowered

and on slopes. Much of this forest has been con- involucrate inflorescence

verted for sugar cane and mango plantations, corolla and fruit. The latter species differs by its

Characteristic arboreal components of the low thicker glabrous leaves, a smaller subsessile in-

deciduous forest are: Bauhinia divaricata L., florescence, and smaller fruits with

maruba 5-6

Loes puberulent

crucis Standley, Diphysa robinioides Benth., Pis- flowered panicle and much smaller flowers and

rubra fruits

Spondias

Hechtia Literature Cited

species

the taller semideciduous forest include: Brosi-

Dwyer, J. D. 1980. Rubiaceae. In Flora of Panama.
Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 67: 34-36.

alicastrum Sw., Bursera simaruba (L

rbaena mexicana Miers, Manilkara

Standley, P. C.

32: 262-275
1934. Rubiaceae. In N. Amer. Fl.

Van &
Engl

species is high

be

& L. O. Williams. 1975. Rubiaceae. /?? Flora

of Guatemala. Fieldiana, Bot. 24(11): 13.

Tellez v., O. & M. SousA S. 1982. Imagenes de la

Flora Quintanarooense. Centro de Investigaciones

de Quintana Roo. Litoarte S. de R.L., Mexico.

between

Figure 1. Habit and details oi Antirhea aromatica Castillo-Campos & Lorence.— a. Habit, with flowers and

fruits.— b. Detail of leaf, showing venation.— c. Detail of branch apex, showing stipules, petioles, and floral

peduncle.— d. Stipule, internal surface showing patch of resin glands.— e. Detail of opened flower.— f Detail of

mature fruits.— g. Mature fruits, sectioned longitudinally and trans versally,—h. Transverse section of mature

fruit.- i. Seeds. Illustration by E. Saavedra (INIREB), based on Castillo-Campos 2957.


